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COUNTY COMMITTEE MEET
The Republican County Committee

will meet at ,the American Hotel,' in
Mechanicsburg, at 12 o'clock Tn., On Sat-
urday, September 24, 1870. A 'full', at-
tendance is requested. •

J. M. IVALLACE,
Chairman.•

POLITICAL WORK---ITS IMPORT
ANCE.

There are now, and have always been
in'this county, a largo number of most
worthy and respectable citizens; whoare
in warm sympathy with the principles
.of.the Repdblican party, and who have,
the influence and ability to be of great'
service to it, who-nevertheless see fit to
take no part in any political canvass,
and who frequently. neglect to. vote.
They aro always ready with a reason
for this, but their, excuses generally
demonstrate how wrong their own

• indifference to such matters is. Want
of time, and the pressure of other en
gagements arc very common excuses.
Then again, they urge that none but

aeentureis and place-hunters ever take
ai active part in politics, and many
further urge that«it is impossible to
mingle with politicians vithout becoming
disgraced and contaminated. It is also
urged that those who succeed the best
ars those who are most unscrupulous in
the means employed to obdtln power and
place. These and manykindred expres-
sions are constantly in the mouths of many
respectable men who neglect their duty
to the community,, and their own inter-
est, by ignoring politics.

Now all these, fancied excuses are not
onlriliturd, but they demonstrate their
own absurdity. A very bad man might
easily excuse himself from voting, or
urging others to vote, on the ground that
nothing but harm could result from his
meddling in' polities. It would lin the
duty of every such man-to_ -let--politics
alone, and it is•equally the duty ofa good
man to engage actively in them. The
pluetical work ofpolities inythis county,
consists in -the selection of persons to
make and 'execute laws for the safety
and protection of the community.

Laws and lawmakers are the guard-
inns of all that is valuable or desirable in
life. When the privilege of choosing
these is given to a people, it brings with
it the duty ofperforming tliat trust. No
man is a good citizen who shrinks from
it, or performs it indifferently. If menare deeply immersed in business, they
have greater interests to protect than
those who have merely employment
enough to earn, a living. The success of
their enterprises, and the safety of their
possessions depends much on the-choice
of proper men for rulers. The more bu_
siness a man may have, the more ho is
bound tb make :himself felt in the no-

wort)10f the politics of tho,cgopn-
try are' n 'controlled by incompetent
and wicked men, it is 9 much more thb
duty of men who are competent and.
worthy to exert themselves in the same
Hold to counteract their influence.. In a
word, politics cannot be dispensed with
as long as human kociety exists, and the
man who holds himself aloof, on account
of his business, respectability, 'or preju-
dices is shirking one of the most import-
ant duties of life.

We then say, most respectfully, to that
class of our citizens who pride them-
selves on keeping out of polities, your
course in this matter is little shortrof
positive sin. You have no right to re-
fuse to expressyour will jn the govern-
ment of your country. It is your busi-
ness and yoUr duty, to vote at every elec-
tion that is held. It is your duty to in-
form yourselves thoroughly, as to the
merits of men and measures, and hexing
thus prepared yourselves to act under-
standingly in politiCal matters, identify
yourselves with the party ' 'which will
carry out your own coirVictions, and
work earnestly to advanciLits. interests.
All the bad elements of Q, cothnninity aro
sure to make themselves felt on election
day, aed if rept:amble men' allow them
to control the result, they are guilty of
whatever evils flow from their own in-
difference.

fox. MORROW B. Lower, of Erie,
has published a letter in which he says,
substantially that inasmuch; as the De-
mocracy of that district, didn't see fit
to cast their votes for him, he withdraws
from the Congressional canvass, We
are heartily glad the oecoutrie old gen7'
tlemah has retired, but here is anothel•
evidence of thb treachery, and ingrati-
tude of the Democracy. Morrow served
them faithfully last winter, and ho is
much -te-o—Old. to do 'anything- of that
kind without some understanding about
the- compensation. Well, the Democ-
racy got the benefit of the, old man's
labor and abilities, but they -took good
Aare that be. wonldn't go to .Congress
Iry their votes. Con,Sisterit alway4i

AVE, see by ithe. York True; Donee4lothat A. IL Chase, es 4., bas retircirfroin
tlareditorial chair, ofthat;paper; g4lAttlat
charge of the York Re lp4lieau.- 1 Mr,
Chase' lens been conuedtecr with, the
Dentosrae from its first 'publication, •and
under his management it stood, in :the'
front rank of the weekly papers pub-
lished in the State. Mr. Chase is a
gentleman of greatexperience Tutablity
as a writer, anti is an intlustriens and
conscientious editor. Anyjdurnal which
ho conducts will succeed. , The ihimeerut
announces; that all its departments will
be, as heretofore, Mica 'with comPetont
cditors.:7

Do our frields throughout tho county,
uudeistend that October first is thb:lust43r on ',which voters On;ii be registered
so as to Vote at • the coming electiob
The time is .Utissieg ,rapidly, and"-titur,
importance of a full, registry' , calinat boover-estimated. 'Let each member Of the
t'ounty. Ocurniiittee go ,ovor diStriaearefully;:ind see that aThour friends :11,1'0
registered. • I -

.•• How long can the Democratiojendera'
of Cumberlamt.county frighten. thelnici
'pie into voting' for witravagatit commis;
stoners,' corrupt legisiathrs'aMl'Dettgioiii.
mbiiiii the Slily crypt' optggor,prylii.lll,ity:"Rend, Mr, MratiOn'a ,deseription Of ,tto

j

Democratic • 'politiciana which we ' p 13:-
Untied vast 'weeiii ami then! saY ,iviietllei•
suck, gentlemen e'eu)d li'c;';lnjure-d yi
equality with even a 'flicatimp;Dhinee,",

• 1•IX1TYhonest Deedocritt• of' CoinJuin.
Land county,, oy tlikt charige;'la' obvlocal' an .frupoiveolont.
Lot all cuolt vote 'tho Republican ticket.

TunDemoeraticjournali are constantly
appealing-to-the--poor men to vote their
ticket,-for the reason that their, party
has Obtays favored gie poor In
order :that poor mien may see :exactly
how much they h#o been benefited by
the Democratic party we willenumerate
the prominent 'measurmand movements
upheld by the Democracy within , the
last twenty years, and then ask poor
Men to•judgofor themselves what obliga-
tions they are under to the Democracy.

Before Alm war the Southern politi.;
'clans who dictated the principles of the
Democratic party 'taught that CAPITAL
BIIOTISLD OWN ITS I,AIIOII. ; or, in other
words, that laboring men should bo the
serfs ofmen who wore rich.

The Democratio party plunged the
country into a war with Mexico in their
attempt to acquire slave -territory, thus
compelling poor.men tofight for territory
in which they would have to compete
with slave labor.

The Democratic party throw open all
the territories of the nation to slavery,
and .thps.sirtually. closed.-them-against
laboripqrcemen.

'rho Democratic party in Congress
opposed the free homestead law, and a
Democratic President vetoed it on its
first passage.

The- Democratic ,party began a War'
without provocation,,in order that the
slavoholders of the South might' per-
petuate their institutions, and thus vir-
tually put into operation their infamous
doctrine that CAPITAL MOULD OWN ITS
BEM

The Democratic party, by its tieason,
-created anenormous national debt, which
will be a direct burden on laboring men
for at least this generation.

'The Democratic party has uniformly
opposed protection to labor, and would
to-day prefer the encouragemoota of the
established industries of other countries
to the development of our owu.

A large proportion of the active politi-
cians of the Democratic party are in favor
of repudiating the national debt, a
measure whiCh would paralyze business,
and sweep away hundreds of millions of.
the earnings ofpoor men.

The -Democratic party, during the
war, exerted itself to impair and destroy
the credit of the Government. The result
of this was that the currency depreciated
largely, and. the earnings ofall poor• men
-Were-largely cut down

an the regent legislation of Congress
the Democracy-opposed the repeal of
taxes, the funding of the debt at a low
rate of interest, anti the payment of the
debt, and iii this way did all they could
to perpetuate the burdeus of the poor:

In short, during the last twenty years,
the Democratic party has- beau always
in the support of measures calculated to
degrade labor, add cheat it of its dues ;

to render poor then still poorer; to heap
heavy burthens-on them, and to prevent
their removal. It has never originated
a measure that tended to make labor
honorable, or to increase its rewards.
That the poor men of the natkon are not
now tho serfs of capitalists; that they
have any other occupations than those
of tilling the .diceuul. and keeping the
cattle of their landlords, is because the
Democratic party has been defeated in.
every political measure that it has advo-
cated within the. last twenty years, and
that freedom, justice, and, prbtection to.-labor have- been sonstituted for slaVery,
fraud, and ,oppreCsion. And yet theseblatant denaagoguesi' appeal as brazenly
to poor men for elicit' votes as if they had
been their truest friends instead oftheir
meanest foes. But ,they will appeal in
vain.

Tim irrepressible James Fisk, jr., has
been lately interviewed by a reporter of
the New York Sun, and he goes over the
story that Gould and ha paid President,Grant's subscription in the Rawlins fund,
and that the President went back on Cuba
because ho made money thereby, with an
assurance that isreally to- be admired,.It isn't strange that Fisk, jr., should tell
a lie or indeed 'several of them if neces-
sary, nor is it reniarkable that he should
charge' the -President with bbihg corrupt
and mercenary. Moir of Fislen'itharaeter
usually try to make the world believe
that every man of consequence is as
wicked and debased as themselyes. If
the'President hadn't interfered with the
great gold speculation last fall, and had
appointed Dana to office, these interviews
with Col. Fisk would have read differ-
ently. They wouldthowever have been:
more dangerous to the President.

IloN. ANDY STitIV,6I. I;, when accepting,
he Republican nomination for,Congi•ess

in the Fayette, Indiana, and Westmore-
land diStrict, the other day, said that
when he was elected to the Legislature'
fifty-live years ago, he was a Jeffersthi
Democrat, and he was so Still, having
never changeda single Prindtple. Jeffer-
son was a strong protective tariff man ;
he was an internal improvement man
he was opposed to shivery, and in favor
of ulna]. riOtsl These wore precisely
the' principleS pint' he now .advocated,
and the'old Federal party opposed, and
iftlid -Jefferson-Democrats
n voting for him then, they wpm equally
ustilied in voting for him now., What
II the I)ameerats sav to 'that

WE regret, exceedingly, that we n'Yer-'
eninpolled this week to leave Out a largo
amountof intnrwiting matter, oUrtepount

linge.:hierease nl
slime• °in. last. These arcs such achin:ll4M', as to ivahe it accessary that'
they should ;Upir'eur issue,'aiittheiMe our colninusfor reading matter
have been greatly emiroached,upon; , We
hope hoWifver our friends wilbboar.Nvitly.
us kindly for a little .whlle. ~A.s,rnattortr
looknoW, it will by nimessary. 4? enlarge

slight difficulty 'May in, the eq. be urpermanent benefit to ourkinhserlherp, as'
Well :is to ourselves. -

Tun.iloriiiii4; .r,OB/,.f i0p1.64g9oci diOnticio•Out of ittAvlty to yirlioule Glol,.,o'r.iioFpp' ,ll4,'

\t\i,
in ' connection' w*tli 13.otiieii:inel'n great'li:tinting- of the' nttlo dr Ge.t.tynhuit.WS lind' supimseii., inttit, )vn.4 ' enti;:tied
'ivitli'it's.,.. performance n'R,e:'innne;lin,;
'last. 'i,vintey, 'Litt ' -i'vel,ivere iniistnlcinrf,Well 'the ''qiiverner ' enn' int:idye:, riiii`et4h.:;oven villint it Is as :s4.'doite :tithe:Pot,
'does it,' but',will the iro!it o,floal to list N,.), A
nullity to ftiriiigli:the nintoil4lforDento- ,crittle'eotintY'' intperii„:- to l'idliile ' 4hn,party to ..whreli it ?longsP,,. ‘lf tlip
"-Po At, .iimit.r,bii a-tiO:tSi -oignii Ll:Yid:it nn:...betiei: light-Ear. ty6, itdinit!ii6aliliat:ty '.a'lr .'least 'odenfiitinn. ilYi .' '' ' ' ' •''

0113111141tivAND COUNTY has not' had hG
.flotatblicatrinadruboti 'of. the ILOgishttifro
Tinos 180. • Thtr•Doniiicratio'
chosen our Itopreffentativo for, ton yo
itiilU6oo',SSlOii thoy had' inioraiod
4ivi, MAO; ititi4lionit and itoitOs,;),non.
'fortit4:lliiportithtNiflicii' 'thiV'hirro /lad
abundant opiioitunittalki tint fraO1)1O ail
know that snob lowa 'not boon Ohosir;Tt,is quite timo ,nolttollooii for but Ropy
rosontatimu'in another tarty. Note! for
JAMES MCOAtibit3ll,.'

THE MIRAMAR PAILROA.D
PROGRESEI REPORTED-CERTAINTY OF ITB

CONSTRUCTION AT AN EARLY DATE

The excitement which has .pervaded
the southern portion ofthiii county during
the Slimmer, with regard -to the eon.
struction of a, railroad along the South
Mountain, is -producing excellent

meeting of, the friends of this, 'enter-
prise was held on last Friday, atMoiling
Springs, which was very largely attended
by the solid and enterprising, men ofthat
section from the Franklin county linoto
Dillsburg. There were several hundred
people present, all of whom seemed in
earnest that, a railroad should be emir '
structed. Many prominent gentlemen
from this borough and from other sec
Lions of the county attended, and the
whole meeting indicand the early suc-
cess of the enterprise. -

Among thoSo siresent„ was Mr. Halde-
man, wholipokepreviously tothO
zation of the meeting, and predicted
that the, proposed railroad Would pay its
construction and very largely inereaso
thi3 value of the landS" along its rento.-

refekred to the larendopoSitS of. iron;
brown stone, and lead which were known
to fill the mountains in York" and Cum-
berland counties, and explained the
necessity ofthe contoniplated road for
their proper development' 10expressed
a great interest in the movement:
' Aftck• this speech. the meeting was
formally organized by the election of the
following.ofticers : '

President—JacobRitner, esq., of South
Middleton. •

'Vice Presidents—John Beltzhoover, of
Monroe ; Howard Rupert, of Dickinson ;

William A. Mullin, of South Middleton ;

Joseph Deardorff, cf York county ; Col.
James Chestnut, of Southampton ; and,
George Pressol, -of Monroe.

Beeretary-0. H. Mullin, of Mt. Holly.
Ritner stated the objeet'of the

meeting, "Ile said $200,000 bad 'been
subscribed previous tothe meeting at
Newvillo. It wes.there determined tha
this amount be increased. to $300,000,
and the several townships through which
the road was to pass, tad been asked to
raise the additional amount. This meet-
ing•had been called to hear' hat success
had been attained in the niWor,, and
also to hear the views of gentleriten wifi3
were tiro to advocate the project.

The tari;etary then read,, the follow-
ing letter from Gov. 'Geary. who had
been invited to be present, but who was
prevented by previous ebgagements :

, • Hmuusnuna,,Sept. 7, 1870.
DA.N.um, V. Ant, ESQ. . -

Dear Sir—l tun in receipt ofyour favorof the ,third.instant, with your kind in-
vitation to attend a meeting at Boiling
Springs, on the sixteenth instant, for the
furtherance of • the 'proposed..Mirainar
Railroad. Iu all enterprises that tend
to the development of the mineral and'
other resources.of our State, I feel a deep
interest, and especially in this proposed
road, which wih pass along and thrmigh
cue of the richest' agricultural and mlb-
vral portions of our. Stati.. It would
nifondmo. muck, pleasure to- Meet. with
you on that,oCeridloo..bUt. I 'regrettolhul-
t hat previous engagements in the western
part ofthe-State- cover all my,titue•upto
the seventeenth instant-4,,Phiase• actfept
my thanks for ,your Itinduess and cottr
tesy,,With my best wishes for the BIM"
, . . . . .

cess of .your enterprise, I remain, ,
Very truly,. yours, . ,

• "

JOHN W. GEARY.
The, mooting was then, 'addressed by

lion., Leinnel.Todcl,. flettry ~Newshatra
esq.,, and iWillieM.lennedy, esq.; wlto
wore, heard-with: much.: . attention 'trail
interest. : WO: rogret.that, we 'have not'
Apace for a synopsis ,:nf :their, remarltit,'
but as, thoy .are i knoWn , throughout', the
county .as gentleman ,of'lability,: Publie.
spirit;-cold pxp aria nee; !oar-readere -will'
know . that they . advocated, the project
with forcible,and convincing arguments,.

fund. that. their effortS• had a good effeOt
in stir ulating.thOSe 'present to increased
oll'o
.:Z . lierland, the Becrotaryi of theewtpanyonade a etatement iWvillich ho
saitlihatholutdMotkheard 'troth all the
townships siradm.the. increase of ' th'el

;11"Pit111,..5.90t, 4.aSklppqiii:dpqidea upora'
kte said itigne'.usqlemyto ,begin ,tlto.road

. until ''s;9p,opo, ;Won .raised. ,After :that
they had the assurance from capitalists'

-
.....

and cmporatiens..that the'road would be'lmilt'at iniCe.'''Mi:-T)orlaind",e'alled, ppon
gaitio'ip'6ll-'pi4iglit 'ip 'roiiiy(*)iiii; 'pro'

`l,l;es.i ll'ad iicen Made in'xitleing'ilid'addiL
tioinii asseisM66te'.' t'forent “ileftolly ti
tlitigtetinAldPii Suhdci;ir ptioris' of 'Vern two''l.lsii'tlfouStatil iiit,Viiilrob Oittia,' old•ii witi''if iiii!s,AilhOuiteed ItSrnalfilititol itirliil4B
that, they bad good .li6.2iie'diii'ldreisink,
thoentire asserisitiate. These annoutiee;Mends oreatedireueli;enthis)3laSM:A., ''',

!,!AfreSolution:vias'theiiltdepted,3anther-)
.fisting'the-isinpl4ittent of-Wee: 10;1:4 en
igineers;.teiceinmence thei.sitiveya Of the,
• line on tho tWenty-Slithrinstaint; t"•'. 1 ''''' '

gottihampton,-I•COloneliamotiblioStruit;
Jfieoli'lllonibargei, 3ratpubilitiliet: i '2; 1,,

Ifeto6n—latiolitiot 13eavbiti,i -.131, Httr311,
.1-,;,,..., ,, ~,

-Abram Ernst.

t';inn—Peter N. Trite, Daniel Keller,
sr.Wm: Palm.
, 44indoil—S. W. Beetett,, W.4. Cot-

fon:Williamson Houstoii.
:4,64,'-thAtiddlelon—Jacob Bitner;;;W. A.

Mußin, Daniel Kaufman,. f*'rod—John Beltzh'tiover, Benjamin
M. G. Braude. •

Carrott,,York County—.Tolni Mumper,
.Joseph-Deitrdoil; Christian Bender.

UppN• 41,1en.77•J0hn! Brougher, , Jacobbbowman;-D:.' "

Boyer, - 11. G. Moser:
Our hand2nniMand genial rloittl, Dan-

iel Vc-' All; 1 ie b iO tnt• the OeMpany,
then' infOreied llt meeting that le) would
astninurfhe i to ;:+lleqy, and
lett, the tick 111/1114:MW(.II 111 not, he asked

for a rent lint ll,gonind wet broken fur
the road. Aner [lda antiMmeetnent the
meeting •ad,bmnied, ail parties. :feeling
.that decided proghitta had been, made,
and thatthe 15firanterrailroad wmilienee-
forth it reality:,

We 'regret •exciiellingly that we were
unable_io.._be..:present,at -the, Meeting
above deseribed,• but as our duties re-
quire our-presence daily elsewhere, we
consider' ourseliegifitirly Oxeiniable. For
the material of the above sketch we are
indebted to -the courtesy of, our friends
of the Vol'untecri who ltilidly flit'nished
us a proof.of their 'report. •;.",•—•

We. feel a :deep interestin this, enter-.
priseois we are personally famillik with
the route tlircinglt.which 'the read will

'pass, thin interests that will be piomoted
by. it,: and the People whom its construc-
tion will benefit. We feel :assured that
if.the people of:that section: understand
theirown !interests, and display in this,
matter their accustomed energy, they
will secure 'tlie• construction of the pro-
posed road. How much it will. ,betielltthem they fully understand. -For more
than half a century a dozen.. iron estab.
iishrtionts located along the Soilth Moun-
tain, stood still two-thirds Of the time,
because of their distance from railroads,
while all the, fine Wille-r;p6.Wiiir: -iif -the
Yellow Breeches and its feeders were
practicallyuscd..only.to grind-the -grain-
raised on their banks. -A railroad'would
enhance the value, of- all, this sort of
,property beyond computation. Let their
pvisent owners, contribute liberally to
the building. of the, new, road.
-If the mineral deposits of the South

Mountain are not vastly .overstated, all
the owners of tbo ,Mountain Esboitlif do
their utmost in their subscriptions to the'
road. If thZy have the iron ou their land

I the new "alive:id. wilt turn it into gold.
And the farmers throngli that section who
have the -last thitty,years, eon-
veiled what was once a,graNelly, spOiity
wilderness , into fertile fields, will find
itemselVes more enriched by the com-
pletion of this road, tlMn,they could ho

-by any five years' labor of their own.

We urge upon all the townships along
themountain to raise the amount pro-

Hiesed,, with all speed. If ,capitalists
from other portions of the county have
determined to furnish the residue of the

, funds required , by all means take- them
at their.word,. The ,construction of the
road distribute largo ,amontits of
inniMy to laboring nieliTalcaTOng the line,
during its , progress, and when it is comma
Pletpd it will add. greatly to the wealth

, and prosperity of thitt entire section::
E:z

FINE FRUIT.—We received, the other
day, a number of fine peaches from Mr.
Sohn Plank, of this borough. They
were very large, and had a delipiousvor. W!3l,t? peen no finer.peaehes dur-
ing thO Seilson than those grown by Mr.
Plank.

I====l

CARPET ARD WATCITCHANCED OFF.—
On 'last Thursday evening, the hall of
the American Mechanics, on the third
flock ofSine's •building, was filled ,with
large audience to witness the drawing of
the .carpet and watch, as per previous
announeement. The books for , the dis-
posing of chances were closed precisely
at nine o'clock, when the drawing im-
mediately took place under the 'super•
vision of Messrs:James,Allen and E. E.
Quigley, disintereated individuals. The
carpet was the first article dispoScd of,
and was drawn by oust. Faller—au em-
ployee of Tina Otrifroa—the lucky num-
ber being 520. The watch, was carried
off by Mr. Joseph Brandt, clerk in Base-
bore's' gkocory' store, 805 being the .for-
tunatb number. There wore 240 chances
sold in the carpet, and between 250 and
300 in the • watch. After the business
had been concluded, manyofthe persons
present enjoyed- therms:elves

the
a' short

time in the pleasures of the dance, the
music being furnished by Mr. 'James
Spangler, and at an ear hour the as-
semblage disptirsed, •kielloidatisod and sat-
isfiedWith thoproneectlnga ofthe evening.

IVe will hero mention that the furnish-
ing ofthis new lodge room is rapiillyup-
preaching completion, the carpet having
arrived last week, and the MIL will be-
thrown open for the inspection' ef • tho
public in the course of a few weeks.,
Due notice of Itvhich will bergiven he_rc-
after. .. •

1=

llolmes Blair, the enterpPs.:,
Jug coal dthiler, is about erecting, at his
lower coal, yard, an fee house of ‘..m.nf-
.ileiently large. proprotions to contain 23A
tonk , For .several successive; summers,
the supply of ice has fmiiccl, long before
its use;could be conveniently ditipenSed,
with, whilor the price it commanded. ilur,
ing the mostthostunmerwas so great
as to be beyond the means of, a largo.
,class of oollsamers. It is,Mr. Blair's in-,
tention to lay, in so large a .supply that
it 'Op last dining the wholelmated.terni,
.410.116.1ms ainde,arrangements
Arms, Buporintendont .the 43onth
„Mountain Company, to. have
rho exclusive right to .t.he ice en the dant
owned; by, that Jailrond company. A,
uniform.. price will, Ito established at the
'"- Oiinniretioement:Tof-.-the-,,soason,--and.i. ad.
leered, imp! the end,)ylthoti t:regard ; to
the, scareitY gf the d.r tio9 ly,,,berctotore,

, 11,q1iie the ice will, he, equal in ,qnality,to
Boston leo., A.genticunan well-44911, 11;in,
ouii: town will, hay°, charge. of thenose; Mikiyill.giveitlds syholek attention.'

•

To; , aball,-„speak of, this matter ago-61.asthe work pro,re'SSOs: •
.
„ ~i„.,'o.4ol.Blol[:_i3lioii 4ty.-I'hiii,coin

olsotioit `,EdrEfirdieforii and ,ofllcorS, liar
eonirde:rieed business ancl'lntyiiig:
a 'SUPOrior creole, Oegikkisin line On.

tally-Pre‘Paret,l' to
'that; May'
'

iprOmPtifogg
'l l(fip'atois: the 'fitliOiying. le.the jire oneprdeir ,'

S,
, secre an

Alai; andGenrge R.:Becton?, diiiieters.l;

FIWE banitd, iiol-
- 'rgaiiiipgApOr 'the"gitine"
WlDlelcinadn tairnatifichas laid tipon'oiir

Hailaiile, a a fide 'Of Doti `
Wes "'Called! tipazo'e P6tirlese;s'No. `4:
I*l IL. one No*
laseapriiikfroi bind

idisibeiol".liaanda ''patatacia'j Ha's6u'-' siime 'Of fEttu fifty'f
cents'tle PtAinV, ' " '.l. ••,•• • •

Ann/kn.—Mr. Hoffman, has a corn-
stalk grown in his garden that measures
14feet. in height. „A •

NM
'to:meetings of 'TrueFriends' Lodge,

06 will boii:plOoreafterat
7 p. 13.4

SPECIAL attention is invited to mid of
Mys. M. A. Binder, in this issue. Please
make a note. of the goods she is selling:.

Tim Northern Lights proabiltecl
grand and beautiful appearance on
Wednesday morning.

pARLD3LE LODGE, No. 91, I. OJ t.);, F,
have purchased, and placed, in their hall,
a splendid Cabinet Orgirn from Iklr. Jno::
11. Rheem.

A GENERAL court martial has keen in
session iit the Carlisle ilarracks
the past ten days. We notice several
artillery afters in attendance.

Tuu Cumberland Valley Railroad
Companywill pay gold, orits equivalent,
for the interest which will be duo on its
mortgage bondA on the first of October
next.

IMM=I

Joni D.-Bnomre, (late Mission-
ary to. India,) will deliver a lecture on
the Customs and ,Munners • ofthe people
of India on Saturday evening, Soptember
24, 1870, in the First Methodist Church
Carlisle,. Pa. Admission free. • •

'COLOVRI: HORATIO C. KING, son of
Hon. lloratioaing, Eit-Pontinastor Gen-
oral, anda graduateof Dickinson College,
is associate editor of the New York
Star, a daily journal with a circulation
of over 43,000.

&MAP CLOD Nth—Cheap JOhn, tho
r fellow what sells cheapfor cash will have
auction next week. Commencing on
Monday evening, September 20, at 7
o'clock, and to continuo every evening
through the week. LOok out'for barge

TIIEFT.—Somo villain entered theresi-
&newer Capt. John S, Low, the. other
'day, and stole about s'2s:in silver. The
money was in a bureau drawer, and was
obstrUcted therefrom by the thief or
thieves. No eltushas yet been obtained
to the perpetrators ofthe theft.

ARE You REMSTEILED
-voters-will see--that -they are_ registered
i the proy;erilistriets. Those who have
moved into the borough, or from one
township to another, will have to be
registered where they-littend voting, or
else Will be deprived of, voting. -•

MEC=

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION.—Those
of our citizens having feather beds,

, &mo to renovate, can have it
promptly and satisfactorily attended to
by Mr. Stahl, of the..firm• of ' Peitz &

Stahl. He can be found at his place of
business, Xo. 58 Bast Pomfret street,
orat•tho American House. Give him a

`Yar• T. Horkrns' (i0k0.90 so

familiar to almost every household, asso-
-eittlingit -with his ccleltratild lloap_Skirt)
advertisement, appears this 'issue.
The mere announcement is sufficient for
the wino. His Hoop Skirts need no puf-
fing. You will read his •advertisement
of come°.

LECTURE...—Wm. E. Stiles, a colored
orator, lately from-Philadelphia, will
deliVcr a lecture in the Bethel A. N. E.
Church, Pomfret street, on the twenty-
ninth instant, subject—Broken Hearted
Women. Mr.•S. is spoken of as a good'
lecturer, and we hope a large audience
will be present to hear lihn. Admission
ten cents. ' A festival will be held hi the
basement of the 'church at the same
time.

I=lllll

STRUCK On. —On Sunday afternoon
last, Dr. Dashiell's cow, while grazing
on,„the north side of the College grounds,
one ofher feet-sunk into a hole to a con-
siderable depth. She had scarcely got-
ten into this dijicza4g, when Jo and .be-
hold, water of an oily nature, began to
boil up. The rumor spread like wild-
fire, and men have bean examining amp
prospecting, no doubt expecting to (hid
oil. We are unable to give particular,
but will patiently wait further develoP-
ments.

Tux members of the Good Tempt tr
Lodge have made arrangemen 4, 'w4li
the assistance of other of:eur citizens, to
prepare an oyster supper, for tiro benefit
ofthe Soldiers' Monument Association,
to he held in Rheum's Hall, onjhursday
or Piiday evening of twit week.

The friends of the Monumental Asso-
ciation; town and country, are leirnestly
invited to assist by donations ofanything
suitable for, the occasion. Particulars
next week.

NEW Swim Room.—Messrs. Rhinc-
smith &, Rupp, at the green front Nos.
dp 'and :GOTerth Hanover street; 'have
latelyNnMie' additions to their already
large stock of stoves, tinware, pumps,

to'which they, respectfully Nite the
hiSpactioir of our citizens. They have.now onic'ef the largest, most convenient
aiil handsothegt store roorns.iu our Isar-
bUgh. . Pay them a -visit, and satisfy
yomselves. See new advertisement.

invite attentionto the advertise:.
mont :of J. W. Eby, wllicit appears in
another column„ abring..the valuable
property, of J. D. Oorga.?, situated on
East Main street, at private said. 'The
(In/tilling ,3 large",unand .eoneclions, with,

storerecur ,attcl, shops., 'Ellis property is
situated in a central location, and is
yeryiyaluahlo as a ,business ,stand, . being
11' :ill the occupancyof Messrs -Walker
cC Dlaudy.• Seuadvertisement.y

=Z=IM
..• „ , .

~ • •

.A. small ,sabull-liatul. sugar Ap-
ply at This OFFICE. , 4

--~',~
. .

.CIIAPIIAN'S gallery is tli
~LOCIIIIAN excels., in. making :P.hot•;,

graphs of childyon. .

ITAPSIAI4 blitiCOS ,th
fown- , oat Plottlivs

L. LocirmAir Min all iho'noOlivon•lately :in .the possetfsi6n of Mr.
aml ,pieturoo!,can bail. from.

tho{n tit a9y, ,111, 19 r , •

- Wzbrnrx the" whole -raage-of-tOulo and
altdratiVo 'inedielibisAinewo; nOt3 14 du=
titlad.Eto, nioro %conaidoratitm thah, tho
ingavint:Syrup..! ao lair, *ascii ,of on-

,c,ollStitUtiOn 113
the very ielnedy heechid: Tho' tabst
pdaithfe vilOof tit' {lila 'dan:be adritirded,

.'; l' .i ' FRYSIXGERd &INTEP3IIII ,, 1 :.I
1Xfabe an.°alio , nomeiiteek Ofd fall'gesds,

; enibraeingall the lateststyles ofBroCsels,
thi.c.crply, ai9ta,.two-Aly, callq 8 ts,,i,,sVliielithey oilerat'city prices. AISaargo
seledtthfi tif 'oil elethS, ivihdow- eh. des,
looking...glasses,. woolenand Catlin y rng,
mattings,';'•rugs, and- F. pietnre liang egg',
,The ...largest,i assortmentof oil .clot a in.
all wrdths: " •GoandAiitindloothsiestobk.;,
Wgl4BtVaNli pr;co iiiiid for')yodl,'•% • .

WANTED.—A good girrto doieneral
housework for a small familyv..__Good
wages will, be given. „Enquirekit TuraOmc.E.- .

FALL CAM.PAWN.
• Now opeAing at the Central Dry Goods
Sterfi. We:notiee them receiving a very
largo arg4omit-of-boxes and bales, which
certainly indicates that they are prepar-
ing to furnish customers, not only with
very cheap goods,•brt with a great many.
We 'Would :Advise one and all to calliand
make' ybuf -putaliases from the largest
.and best selected stock of dry goods and
carpets in the county.

LE,imcn & MILLER.
,V:. 'S.—See new advertisement next

week. • , .

THE Photograph business is seriously
disturbed iii Paris by the noise' of the
guns making people jump when they sit
for pictures.

Not so at Chapman's.

Mn. LOCIIMAN, in the gallery now oc,
copied by. him over Leidich and Miller's
Store, midis pictures that cahoot be ex-
celled anywhere. He has vacated the
room in Neff's building, finding it much
superior-inhispreSent gallertfer making
good work. His intimate knowledge,
and large experionminAhe Photgraphic
art gives him great advantages over-be-
ginners in the are. The finest photo-
graphs, forrotypexand'porcelain pictures
aro made by. him.

' 1.8 IT 111DICINE 2-A friend of ours,
who hails from one of tho upper districts
of South Carolina, called at the Pick
office,. and among other noveltids, ho
mentioned "Wolf's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps," end stated as a fact, that in
his section of the country, nearly all of
the physicians, in certain cases, when
they deemed ardent spirits necessary to
prolong or save 'life, invariably used
these "Schnapps," :justly regarding it
aWthe only spirits that, could be procured
pure and unadulterated. fie also stated
that his medicine or "Schnapps" was'
becoming the only beverage sold on the
great stage or railroad routes. lie says
those physicians who have used and an-
alyzed it, state that for diseases such as
gravel, gout, rheumatism, &c., it is in-
comparable. '

WANTED!
A. situation as housekeeper, seamstress'

or, chambermaid, by the first of October
next. Address "Is. W.". Mercersburg,.
Franklin county, Pa.

15sep702V •

I/131E111.TM: Ens' coal constantly on hand.
Also a fall assortment of lumber at the
lowest prices, at the yards or

A. E. BLAIR.
25au70.

.

VIEST-CLASS Bell roi: sale, weighing
373 pOunds, with wheel and other neces
nary fixings for ringing. Will be sold
cheap. Apply to

AVM, BLAUt,
Carlisle, Pa.

Steam pump. The pump call he dis
connected from the engine, and engine.
Used forJdriving any kind of machinery.
gas' and water pipe, steam fittings, &c.
ItPLanahan, Stone & Isett, Hollidays-
burg, Pa. 17febfim

A LAIthE addition lately made to the
stock- of lumber, in the yards of

A. 11. BCun.

CAUItIMIES, BUGGIES, SPRINCI WAGON'S
Carlisle, May 3, 1870.

.A. B. Shenk has now on" hand, and
will mike _to_order all kinds ,of Car-
riages, Buggies, .Spring Wagons, &c.

has the best workmen in each
brauch, and has all kinds of material
constantly on hand,, Painting and re-
pairing promptly attended to.

sma7o‘;

NOTICE.
Reader, if you want fresh candy, go

to Burk's, 35 West Main street.
Lemons at Burk's. •

Go to Burk's for Raisins and Figs.
Go to Bark's for everything in the way

of Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &c.
Soda Water at Burk's, 35 West Main

street.

For direct acting steam pumps,
for mines, &c., that will pump
from 12. gallons to 3,500 per minute. Go
to 111'1.analm.n, Stone & Isett, Hollidays-
burg, I'a.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27 North Hanover street,

Oflbrs the following goods : War-
ranted pure, unadulterated and full
Proof. Always as represented.

Genuino hAported French Cogane
Brandy, Old age.

Pure old Eye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers.. -

Best quality Ginger Brandy. Pure
old gin. Pnro old Port wino.

The very best quality Sherry, (.1.0
New England Rum, &c..-

Kimmel. Pare white spirits for drug-
gists and family use.

Sold at the lowest prices (or
"

A
call solicited.

2 lanCini
JACOB LIVINOSTON,

Wholesale and let ail Dealer in To nAtieo,

SNlll, l', CI(.I.IItS, &C. -
No. 27 North 11,Looner ereet,

Offers to tlie trade the best trail& •of
a large variety of Chewing mid Smok-
ing Tobaccos, real Michigan
id•bulk or in tin foil. '

W. E. GarretCsmilebraed snuff. kcal
gehiline linporte'd Havana tiegarm Para
Connecticut and Domestic f,tsegars.

A large assiiitment- of everything be-
longing to the business, and sold at 'as
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is respectively invited to
call mid. inspect, my large assortment.
Everyartiele waiTanted as represented,

21ap7othirr

IMPORTANT . .

O. . .

PRIVAT,O FAMILI.Et
Pure aiid unadulterated Winos and

Liquors, supplied at their residence, by
.sending order to store, or through Post
Office. -Every article warranted as rep-
resented or the money refunded.'

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
21ap0ni No. 27 N. Hanover street.

-
•

liPLanahan, Sunni & Isett, 'Hollidays-
burg, Pentisylvithia, manufaoturattation-
:try engines, boilers, --direct .'acting
'blowing engines. -• Player, Thomas and
other hotblast. Brass and iron east-
ingii from ono lb. to 20,000 lbs., alid all
hinds ofmachinery.' .

20,000, pounds of shoulder and sido
-moat 'Wanted in exchange- for pure
Liqueks,'and the best brands of-chewing
and smoking tobaccb, ty

.TAcon InuNGSTOX,
Mariam N0.27 North Hanover street..

ATTEND to, pouring your Goal foi win-
ter ddtilo price:Taro low and:quality. good.
eitll,iit the yards'of

- A. 14.13Lint.
EIRIEZZI

•' IP.A.LL IND, WINTER GOODS,
.Just received and now bponed,at a.' 11.

"Wolf's, a,' largo assortment of Notions of
every,description, style and.qualitti such
as breakfast' shawls,- !ligodS; zephyrs,
Germantown wool; gloves, hosiery, ml-
'defeltitliing, apd, all g4ods suitable for.
.fall find winterWear. ,0611 and examine'hefpre,..making your .pnreilmsos., Our
-4opsls aro 6,ll'newiand'pricas law;---tion't-
torget the'place, No. TS:North. 'llanovse •
sti•eet. ' "I •J. EU WOIW.

.§ P(aL., _l,-o,r,ric,m,
t t P SG, ,tL

, We would lid plossoilpmn lrogulorly ourruoutbly
.seholossie prlcolist,tet hnyi sfurokorpor. \rho dove not
ref:l3ll,64h*. ittya us' his •ndilioas.
,Theta Totsrphl gha 34111,1V,biolasitici prlcOo,of moat
of tho .goistla svo offor. WO:corrootnuilpublish , thout
a. tho Ora yrf ovebry month: NVo Invite n combarlson,
of oUrilrlcos trith City ijuotatione fdr good goods.

Tiro mere of success het In buying innall=buying
ailing-liming 'good g1i0d0...-koopinguil,rirloty, and
• ayrylogqeso otocic. .Trklt.. •."

.WLLLIAtd..I3tAIR,;S: BON/”11 1
..t.1301111t 04r1101o; .

• laug7o ' . 1,

LATEST NEWS FROM TIM SEAT
OF WAR

Colo Brothers have just idurped crorii the cast
and _putt'hasept.. tho largest stock of goods that has
over boon brolight to this moCkot., • They anticipate

gocd business, and bait nindmireparations on a
liberal scale. Nothitigllint ;fonds to beauty, mate,
.mithOtructivenr to n Hock of Notiont has been

etntheil. Merchants linty expect tosee nverysuperior
stock of goods Ht our house, nud in prices we defy
competition with the eastern trirkols. Our stock_

consists in part Duck, Sheep, Hid finish, Berlin, and
Cloth Cloves, (sent Ladies' Hid Gloves,) Uundershirts
and Drawers. Woolen; Merino, mid Colton Half
Hose, Ladles' Woolonefil open, nod Cotton Hose,
Misses' nod Children's Worked Host, Also tin end
less variety of Notions._. ..

Paper Dogs from 341 to 10 pounds.
•

P. P—Agents for Ilanoverßuck filove.aand flaunt
lots. Please calfnod Inspect one stoclt '

COYLE BR VIERS,
tial,7o (4 South honorer stt et, Carlisle.

- "WHO WOULD BUFF 1.7"
It, is tiew 22 years since Dr. Tobias first introduced

the " Venetian Liniment." in the United States, and
ironer In a single Instance hastils medicine failed to

do all, if not more than le Witted in hie pamphlet.
As an external !Inertly in elms of Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Headache, Toothache, brained, Burns, Cuts,

Sores, Swellings, Sprithis,Stingsof Insects, and Pales
in Limb/41inch, and Chest, Its wonderful euratino_
*powers RIT Tabun Internally for the

cure of Cholera, Colic, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Fick
and Vomiting, its soothing and penetrat-

ing finalities are felt as soon as taken. Theo tilt
with which etch bottle is accompanied midi show
that there la nothing injurious In Its cofrpositlon.
Tholumntl,, of tertlfientes InaVe been received speak-
ing of therare vii tuts of this valuable article. Any
perm,/ niter binning used it 013(11 will never be with-
out it. livery bottle of the genuine trim the signa-
ture de.' S. A. 'robin," on the outside wrapper.

Soltio by tine bruggiets and Storekeepers throughout
the United States. Price 'tin rents. Depot, 10 Parlt
Place, New York. I

4ting7o-ty.

TII 11 CONSTITUTIO:4 O FAIT ROWN I
The Ccot stit:ltiun and Health may be ruined by a

fnw oitt•licalor the toad. rtmlphur hubr dyes LOW

In the Inarbrt " Not 0 tlyu' may Ito the motto of

rush onstrunm, lint A DIE may lw the result of

using o. Mt OHO llytt haft boon triod and

ftrgnltte I of all dolotorions tendency, tinder the iu-
Ii Itom of Seim,: lie it knows to all, that

Cristesloro's Excelsior 1.-lair l)yo
Luy Lamy v.va by the distinguished chemist,
Proles-or Ch liton, nod ltd.+ eel Whist° of its wird..
1,1/111/.111),1 InAS be era-oat Cristailosiiii, Astor house
New Yolk.

Ilair I'i'lerratir,•,' as tt Dre.ing,act

Ilk, n,hal on the Hair art, n;,•ii,;i. 'Fly it.

BE WISE
Writs r windotn will benefit you not • uo-
triillini by your incredulity. hundriald have nought
I fioor the hot ora• tit Dylielinia thitaigh the
medium of 1-11:311:TICS .IYI.I-14S1.1.1,11.: ST(015511 111TT61114

and found it. IVIly Rhonda knit anti, Nairn Ihi. °flail
enroll imitiv e11,4-1,11., do

you dotild•whiloother ladle:4.ond Ill.0.1e•I? Delay In
thinmat ler In truth ilangiailtr ,riot improlital•le. Your
health, happiness and Idisinernsultets, w hill' constant
neglect Is frequently frill well.loy xerious sod 1111C0II
trollahle risaillta. Dt.themde • BITTERS sire equitlly
useful In the numerous ihllleullles attending loth
grefion ; nx 1111,0150E,1, while or
Fronts 111111 Ails e and other di:ander:l I..n.euetliiig
flies toihnts son, 11 to 1110 only sellable preveutivaand
remedy known. .2481: 70

IVIHE IIA I I.lNir, 1\ IEE OCA EDP, for :tore

Prone, Asylums, L. Iron bedsteads, Wire Welk

bingo for sheep and poultry yards, Ernsa nod Iran
rail's, elm h Sieves, Vendors, 'Screens for coal, news.
sand..f.• , heavy Crimped Cloth for spark arrestor

Laodsrame «• ire for Windows 5.., Paper Makers
Wires, lie smental Wire Works. Every Infer ma.
by adt inn pres=hm the manutn• furors, 11. %VALET:II
& SONS' No II North Sixth street Philadelphia.

IfelriUdy.

thltollS OF YOUTH
A gentlenton who suffered fur years from Nervoue

Debility, Premature Deeey, and alt the effects of
youthful Indiscretion, *ill for the inky of suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the receipt
for making the eiinple remedy. by whichhewascured.Bullerer3 ishing tuprofit by the adrultie-
or'e experience tau dose by addressing, In perfect
confidence, JOHN 11. OODEN.

N0.42 Cedar St..,NCAV 1.01 k.
May 7.70-1 yr.

TUMORS, CANCERS, ULCERS.

Pri fee,otot 1111,11.alan and Down, of the American
llnieertoty, are milting wont!er fill citrus of Cono•is,
utopia, and !Aeon., Ity thelr new thseovitry. A

painlrxx ire/atm:it, ant knife, no 'plasters, no coast le
Intrnititt. moit ram:le:o4o effort of thin tfent.-
moot is, It tiephratelt the chemical elements °roan
citrons growtlo,-no —that I liej . shrivel, Ito. and
pear, an l.yortll not return. All offlietell can
call on Hot Protes.ors, BUCHANAN A: DAWN', Unt-
veDlDN' I Or toldrosif, Nit 514 lion 01.0'001,

1 laiittlitt

M ARK E TS

PILODUCE M AIMET.

Corrected Weekly by 1?. 0. Woodward.
(1,1 Thursdny .11ornivg, Marna,. r 11.70.

P.IJULY morn f 7 50
SLTERKISE FL 0 r
SUPER FINE RYE
WHITE HIRE.' T.
TIED • 1171E.1 T...
R ) '

117(17E 11A'/S
!IL .1rK U 1 Ts
Cl,O

7'IMOTII I'SF.
FL .1-FS E

ME

CARIFVf,E PAOVISION MAIMET

Corrected Weekly by William Wash')tood.
yo, Ii T nr.obty plentber 22, 1870.

1.11,711.77 $ 21

LARD 17
7'.1/./..011" Dl

co.v /LIM;
.Yllol'./.IIERS 11

do Nll11,'S 15
11 . 1117 W

I'k I /.
. 10

• •1.1 le I .1 1 'I 05

PHILADELPHLI ALIRKETS.

FLOUR, (IItAIN AND REEDS.
Phaade/phia, ..,,Anlber 21, 1570

r• I 1111.1" 17.,11-11'
tv.nrr:...

111/E.I T

OATS

1'1.1197711.,E1:1A

LIVE STOCK 3INZKETS
Philorb I , S, pirtrihrt. 1670

Tin: (Wit n!a Tod so, ry. r.l Cattle wen. hsrg
this meek, sTaehi.sl about 3,531 head The 111.01r1
closed drill within the,Inllnwing rangy prn,s4
7?-I'7' le .1 1%1 7' 717E, per: 41,
P.17,' .1 \'l( UV t- ('.l TTLE
com.ifox 661+11::',

COWS. au OA LIIES were. in pond re_qal, etarl
150 Ia ! dor 11:7,1 hawk $35,0 ,75, •

• 'SHEEP trr, hprrr ; pars of 12,050 head 01 Mr Park

drove perd 11,. flo• good, „ ad $2 Mai 350

po: !trailfar COMM. ; 11,1II 0,1011 head at l,raar

'lard nt the nirjignres.
1(003 7LOrcl -IMO, ; he. r 1 hanged

11,;11,1$ al. 11l0010 per 1111101,1Or Fill ol $1:2,51003
13,50 per. !Ilonared for corit

MONEY 'MNIIKET
•

CLOSING PIiICILS OF DIMAYEN mto.rintie
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Them "'.lode, p. m., Septembor 20, 1870.
U. S WEI 01'81 ' 110 N 11: 1?,

112,1, 112;
" 111(' 11134

•

liboluw
'll7
Oft &

16.10's
U. S. 30 Yula. 0 polvAl.t c.)l,

4 1.slaCon.p. Int. Notes

_Siker

i iii.110 g 1164•ktIOI 1100110 1.?
,

10 y 104111:!6
.

...118N 1144
...108 111

Union Pacific R. It. Ist M. Mende 80r, 820
Central radfle It.R 005 855
Union (]runt 1t0nd5,.,....720 750

Wt. nonpropared to furnish.ltevonuo ,9tnntps'of nt
di.lionlitintionm to our custnutera, Allowing Ito fol
'lowing discount

On 23 and upwards-- Ucur cent. ._
100
300 BM ENE

• :Wo IM and forward nll orders upon tho day of
lludr.rkeipt.

3IATLRIED
MYERS—BEINNET.-oiftbefifteenth

instant, by the Roy. 11. C. Pardon, Mr.
Lloyd Myers, and Mrs. Mary Ann-1300.nd.

DIED
LINE.LLIn l'ennsboro' town-

ship, on :the seventeenth of August,
Miriam Elizabeth, only child of John A.
and ➢Lary 13. Lino, agod nine 'months
and ton days. • • , •

„,
Who entwined:44,lth gentle hands;
for sour with °um in silken bands,
'Twos thou—our idolized, our own 1,
The light that gloriflocl our honto
Whenwe Saw our loved one part., . 4
How.onr bittor tear-drops fall

• And:we fain would•lceop her with us,
Though we beartho angels,
Yes we kissed her lips at parting 4.
Wh to tho angels whisper ” Come,"

'"And forgot in humansorrouf,.. .
nutour 15.11,riiuu'l goinghonio.: • . ;

Cloths',

NEW TO-DAY.

READ READ " READ !

Tho place to buy your Dry goole lo nt

L A 0-IfE.IP

Cheap for Cash-Store,

NO. 99, NORTH RANOVRR STREET,•

CAILLI9I,II,,

They keep the best Hoe of Alpacas in the county,
at lower figures than can be purchased outside o
Now York. Goods of all kinds constantly on band
Fresh goods every day. Satisfaction guaranteed
all goods sold.

roll Hno of celebrated

Princess .Slcirts

Ms° Alll.l. Loot micro nt lb. lowat prima

Cassimeros,

6atidets,

Tweed s,

te"'Flannel s, &e

yam• The Deal CORDUROY in town at a lesa price

'flirty Notion LW la enniplety—

110,,iely, Gloves,,
',Yarns of all kinds,

Carpet Chains, On Cloths, &c

with overy artirla axanlly kept ihn fillit•Cillflq Dry
GLOMS S 0.11.

Doll.t.:forgot al

No. 00 Norlh Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa

YOU GET BARGAINB

22 ep7o-.111.
=5

[LEADING RAIL ROAD
TALL ARRAN(' MENT.

Monday, September 5, 1870
(MEAT TRUNK LINE. Flto‘l THE North ant

Now Yonk,
ttsvillo, Taumota, FIMIIIOIiIII, 1,1.0011

A EaSlOll, LUIZ, 1.11.1A,1 ., Co
I IC,.

Traios leant, Ilarlislottir for NI, Vail:, on
11 LitlA.0:10, 8:511. a ra, nod p counal'ltalt
with stallion gains on itailnaid, and
as.rit tog at Now Yoi at atom, 8:50 lind
10:011 pw, I,lloC.lvely. Sicrplatt Cars accompany
tho 54..5 a in trains Atthoot

Returoing: L.", Now VOl5 111 0:00 II DI, 1.2.00
110011, 111111 1,01111 m. I billalloplo3, at S:l5 ain. and
3:50 p to. rot outploy .the 5:00 p
train 'rem New York, Withent charge.
'Learisteurg, for Revell rig. Poll evilly,

e, Nlinersaille, rimmed:in,Allentown and
11.10 0 01, 21:AL and 4:10 p In, s: up

pma at Lebanon and prim:Mil way atlition.; Hie
4:10 p 111 train Lennartlug for Philadelphia, 1'401,111e
and Columbia, only. For
linten and Auburn. ria Sch4.o.lMll and Susqueseatitut
It inroad, leave Ilarrishiwg at 3:40 p m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad tredmi--Have Regaling
for Allentown, Easton, and New York, at 7:23, la:30
10.45 n rn. and 4:45 pm. Returning, leave New York
nt 9:00 it in, 12:00 noon and 1,910 p o, a; d Allentown
lit 7:20 a no, 12:25 noon; 4:21/and 1,45 p m.

Way Pailaynger Train leaven Philadelphia lit 7:30
IL in, connecting with aimllar Irani on East Perinayle
vwnia Itallremil,returning from Reading nt0:35 re in,
stopping ittall stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat sslo and 9:00 a in, and 2:30 poi,
Herndon, at ,10,00 it 111, Eliamole In, at 5:10 mid 11:05a
in, Ashleind,git 7:115 a in, and 12:311 noon, 31almnoy
City, iit 7:51 a in.and 1:07 p oa, at 8:33 a
in, and 2:20 I, in, for New York.

Leave Pottsville rid &hot }kill and Soaqualumun
11•111reend, at 8:15 n ni, fur Ileirri.leurg,and 12:115 noon
r.ql.; ()wins and 'Preinewit. •

Availing ALenetilintedettilell Ptlll4Vllle nt
5:All A in, pnewera Rending et 7:39 • a in, arrivingtit
Philadelphiaat le:20 In. Itettinting, Phi
1tt.;1,11i.1 at felft p ttt, poesing Palthug .ttF:00 p m, I
rivitig at Poltreille at 9:111 p m.

l'o•tslown A, coninmlation Train I, ill PottStllWn
lit 1.:25a : rot nroing beat Plnlailelphla at 1:00
p to.

Columbia Railroad traing Ir.n Readlog ut7;2o
al, awl p w, far Rplu.ua. L: aua•irr, CI

dlroad trai,l4 I...lol...rkionion.Julle-
ti•pli at 7:110.9,05 /1 in, ;1:1. and p

tt

ret orning,

"ti i 1113 10;it8 J11/ri! 1" 1!.iltri'I.

C2101.1.02191912: M 1112991 taing Plottstown ;
9..21 0 29.2229111.29 p 01, r2212992202, 101111' Ml.rain 01 700 atol 11:2:2 a u: ,00, Il• Illg 11Rh rtww

I/I/ 11.92211ng
.1:1200tor ,1,1.41(2,0ISrillg9port

1,:!111 11111,...t.d _.115:9l 1002 p; rutor9ing, lea
1122-22- 12200,22.0 nal 11:29 0 10. I'2:IS m on, aol 72:15 p

c01900192g 0 ill) 24110101 1(2101 on I.otling; 11.0)1290
1.19:0201.2y5: I eave Ncw York 01.5.09 p 01, Phi.

thtiphla, .tt n 00n,,,p to, (the :Hata un'train
rtion ,n2 only to Itetttllng.) 1.445t:111e at 0:111) a
.LuteICVINI! 1181.111114 71.3.1 tw allq 4:111 it art

AlIttitto It at 7 2', tt tn, awl 0,1.1 p In; Ira,.

1101, 1111 g at 7:15 a ID III:115• 1,111, for Ilartitthatg
at 7:2.1a rn, fpr New York, n 4,1.) p tn. rot AI lea,

tow tt,1,101,11 1141 a th, and 4:25 p 111.1or I'llll4llophi.
Cotaihlatloo. Seatoth. St'hool and I(srar

sit II tic lint.. t./ 111,11. 1, In all point:, at rothwe,l rates.
Baggage vlott•ltett thrt agh one lottalrotl pootols

alhott tl en, II I,:ln,ellAQj
A. N WOLLS, Supt

SET. 5, 14741.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R

11 X C U S 1. 0 N S !

Annual Exhibition of the Franklin Co,
Agricultural Society,

P: I c held at Chaiohernburg,oo tlo ."dh, nth, out 7th
difyo el Ontobei,l37U.

Annual Exhibition of the Cumberland
Co. Agricultural Society,

In: held at Corlihle,on the 11th, 12th, as:a ilth
lloyn of ,ndober, 1070.

Aiumal 'Exhibition of the Washington
Co. Agricultural Society,
hi at Ildaermloa o, ld,Lo the 11th, loth,

10th, And .21,d doyel ut October, 1070.

The Cumberland-Valley Railroad Co.
will issue ROUND TRIP TICIC.Wra for•
Regular• Trains, during the continuance
of each ofthe above Mimed Exhibitions,,
which will be good for Return Passage
on all trains leaving the points at which
they aro severally hold, until the last
train lea yin such point on the days when
the Exhibitions dose; AN D POSITIVELY
NO LpNoun
Rates offare to Chambersburg and 'menr
lln r 2.• t •,' Non illo
lii, 2 25
IVlons 11111 11 shlpnen2liniil,
EibirionatinnoOt 2 05 Scotian•l ....

21 echan tosburg 1 22 Motion
K ingston 1 72 inions..
5111,11, ne< 1 litl G reen.litlO
I•a 1 111 Sloe Line..
0./ d Dopy 1-02.31• r2ii nun. it

1 55 Ilogorston
AltoLou 1

An FAA. 'I Han 6 111 Ira, ti Chniolterml m gfor eh
ilt.uttlnirg, Thumlay, OttlAtbrr 6, at SAO p

Rates offare to ati-Nisle and ret?ern.
ti.o.it. nig ~.{, ,liti 0:0.% 11l •

'hi '0•1t 0t 00, 1:11111,101b1001::
•11 lot.. 11111 ll O n.., I 1arid 1

tilllre•nuntit.o, it in l'111001•••re.org 1 40
Mi t•1110,10,101rg 1.1/ 111 srl, 1 711
I010;041,11 •11.1 iia IttiLian'u 1,. 80

11t1.11....vx :I,:i (1110,0011101 u 1 00
11000 11,.p• 01 1,110.0 Moo. 2 '25
I i ITASOI3 S 25 10000‘ 0 iown 1 'lO
.1.11.00... 115 illigelsillW 0 . 40
Newt 1110 1,0

IBM

. .
A. Esti, Train will leave Carlisle for Itiatirlsburg

null ihtermedlate sititlints, Thursday and Friday,
October L 1 and 1.1, titsti.2s p, nu.
Rates offare-to llogengtoien and return.

\lO glintON
S(rf,

..

$ 25 I:reason's•
35 (frol IV pc

linolootstle CorliAlo
Knofitoo.'s SO 511.tiOle'iox
)[anon - FS I( Ingston
011..anhornborg 1 01 Iltielvoi'esburg
Peotland 1 35 Shlronimmilosyn
Shipiwnsburg • 145 II Idle
O,d • 1-8.1 Ilrldgoport
NinlN die
%It rim

340
260
2 70
2 05
3 Oa
33
3

1 95,

An Extra Train will leave Ihkor, town for Clwn-
lthrtom? and interittotllnto Mamma op. IVoant,thy
n,.1 Th tot natty, 9clolter 111 and YOB at 6.:10 p.

I4VE !3T02 i:, AND ()T)LER Awricizs,

intended for exhibitioh, will be carried
to Chambersburg, and -Haden
townßour egular Tariff of.Rates,
and if not sold, will be returned fee of
Maitre, (at the owner's risk,) to tlio,point
from whence. they were shipped, upon
PresentatibM of *it: receipt for the pay-
ment of freight to our freight agents
it the place where the exhibition is held

WAY OTATIONS •

Agents. ,bave been appointed to sell
tickets at 'BridgePoFt,,Bbirentausto wniItinistob,—Middlosexi- Good Hope, Groa
son's, Altorton, Oakville; Scotland,
Mayien, Kaufman!s,. and State Line.

M" And any person 'entering the cars
without, a ticket, willhe charged Fc
FARE.

At Whito fill and lliorgantoxVii tickets
can 130 procured from Conductors of
trains.-

. . .Supirintonilont'n 001or, 1 . 0. N.I.ULL.Chomhareburg, Sopt.ls ORO-. I ' Buerlnthndol. 22.0440 .

MEM
COMO .to thoroalagnou of Cho subsCriboi, to South

.1111,1,1100n townaliiii, TEN MAD ON 81INNE—pit
old ono and four lambs. Tito ownor .will' claim
,

,tinoporlii,pay obargen, rocuovo. them, on they
Will bo old according to law.' • •
/R00*21.13/1111ITAATZLEX,. .

MEI

NETS TO-DAY.

GR/ND OPENING

1:9

OE TILE FALLCAMPAION

RHINESMLTH. & RUPP,
NO. 02 AND 64 NORTH HANOVER STREET,

TIN AND MEET-IRON WORKERS,

and dealers in

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of
HEA.TIi% STOVES

The aubscribers. having recently erected n commit-
dioua store room, adjoining their out stand, affording
inet eased facilities for business, are now prepared to
tarnishtheir petr.ons and the public Konertilly with
every article in their line, on the most acconmio-dating terms With a large and varied assortment,to which additinur-are conatantly mitda, they feelcenfident,lhnt in nnalltyand price theyare ahead ofell competition.

PARLOR STOVES,

COOL{ STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES

—This deparlinent-of tlieWelock Is unexcelled forrtistlc deslgo, superior ttutoto , od simplleity ofIntegument, among 'Which may be mentlaued tho

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,
SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

MIME!. SMUT, NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVIi

with a variety ofother Cook Stoves well known for
their olcellowes

=

or all Idoil,looluding lho celebrated

Efi=

BASE BURNERS,
If you want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical Stove,
If you want a Powerful Heating Stove,
If you want a Perpetual no Keeping

Stove,

all and xamino our stork, where [on will find clic.

019 ENT Ai. 110 T BLAST

7e.v7l,lT.T;Whi.lnrrTi

=

Si'HAWS It EVOLVINU I.llllll'

I=

BABB BURNERS,

=I

=

=

Plain and Japanned, la haling

Toilet Ware,
Cash mid Deed Boxes,

Bread, Cake, and Sugar 13exca,
Knives and Forks,

Spoons oral] kinds, '
Ladles, -Lanterns, Coal Buckets,

Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,

Wrought Tenn Puns, Shove', and Tongs, Coal and

Ibl-:F etervti,,L:t:t .t b,lhr ,ht:gs,4
eortntont to which we invite Lilo ottention of Foyer..

We den allo prepared to for:nett

Pumps for Cisterns ;Cud Deep Wells,

end have lee Feb.. the rrd,•hudrd CITIISIIIEII WOOD
PUlll', n Arra tod peuunu.

. •

ConstanCy on hand

IMl=

ItOOVING, SPOUT INn, AND JOB IiIt

nt t,”;t1,1 ItJ proni.plly .t,.1

Cam" Old Staves taken in exchange
Thankful for thn lilltrutmge heretofore be•toe

onus we are determined, hy —inereattel 10101%. to
merit a continuance of it, antl-rTespeetfully Ilk
11111•Ile to calland examine for thtatetyrt,,,

15m p-0

RIIINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. 62 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER STREW'',
CARLISLE, PA

GRAND EXPOSITION
=I

COMPLIMENTS OF NIES. M. A. BINDER,
No 1,101, N W. owner lii enlb and Chtslnut

=ISM
Foe Mons for the Fall and 117nter

a 1870, Wbulumtle and 481401:
which Pal s and the first manufactories
supply.

Dresses, Mantles,Cloaks, and Cos-
tumes for ladies anchildren.

A. special department of plain and
elegantly trimmed patterns, of the bites
Parisian and English styles, at $6 per

If you want a hniulsonk-fitting, well-
made suit, at short notice, go to Mrs.
Binder's for tasteful trimmings and
dainty stitches. Mourning, Traveling,
and Wedding outfits, Walking and Fancy
Costumes. . -

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, L'uttsos
Ornaments,

comprising the latest Paris novelties in
black ,and colored Fringes, Gimps,
'Ruches, Loops, Flowers, Gloves, Aridal-
Wreaths, Veils, Ribbons, new shades iu
Velvet, Satin and Taffeta Ribbons,
Sashes, Neckties.
lfade up Lace Goods—Grand Duchesse

Lace for• Dr6s Trimming. "

-
Pointe Applique, Valenciennes, Harn-

burg Edgings and insertions, Black Gui-
pure and Thread Laces, now in design
and moderate in price.

Choice Indian Ornaments
Fans, Birds, Mats, Cushions, Mon-

choirs, Cases and Fancy Goods, selected
by -Mrs. Binder, at Niagara.

Elegantlino of Whitby Jet-GOods, in
sets, .Breastpins,,Earrings, Necklaces
and- Bracelets. Splendid line' of French
Jet Goods, Coral ultl French Gold Sets,
Charum,-Sleeve Batons; Chains, &c.,
which for price or variety in style, can-
not be surpassed, ,

Strangers visiting our city Are respect-
fully invited to examine,

Pinking and Gotluring. Cutting and
Fitting. Also, a Perfect system of Dress
,Nutting taught.. Patterns sent by-mail
or:express to all parts of the Union.

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S, .
N. W.Curit,r Eltoienth omit Cht,tuut Su., Ph&ea

. 2.20ep70-lin
„

•

1115HOPKINS' PHILADELPHIA
110JP slum' MANUFACTORY,

No. 1,115 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row,)
Rawerly WS Arch Bf. , Philadelphia

A comploto assortmont of all the now
Pall Shapes of Our Celebrated_ J_lClutle-
pion" Hoop Skirts, in every longth and
size, together withour own make of
"Keystone!' Skirts,, (second qualOy))

-and-full linesirof good 'Eastora.„-rhode
Skirts, for solo, wholesale and retail, at
prices just reduced below those of any
former season. Our Champion Skills
moro than sustain their reputation for
stmeriority over all others, and aro now
-Sold at such prices as will meet th&viows
of all, and aro warranted in every re-
spect.

Corsets ! Corsets'! I. Corsets ! I Our
assortment of dorsots contains over 100
kinds and prices, and includes .every
desirable kind; such as Thomson's Glove
Pitting, J. Bockol's, 11. Werly's, Madam
Poy's, and Mrs. Moody's ." Patent Self-
Adjusting Abdominal Supporting" 'Cor-
sets in all gradWtogothe&with Misses'
and Children's, and every grade of Hand.
made Corsets,ranging in prices as fol-
lows :-40c, Bc, 09, 75c, 80e; 83e, 85c, .
90c, 94) $l.OO, $1.11,,51.14, $1.19, $1.25,
LS..;c:, up to $7:00. -

Panier ihistles in 27 Styli:is, from 35
cents up ,to $3.25. Ladies' Uuder-Gar-
mouts in all kinds and .prices, Night
Drosses, from $l,OO to ,$9.00.- , Infant's
Dresses, long and short,' from $2.35 to
$l3. bored Muslin Skirts,.o TuFlcs, 75

o 450.
;" 10 Tucks, 94e. ; 15 -Tucks, 4.1.32,

up to $l.O. •

HoopSkirte andOorsots mild°to order,
altered and repaired, at Manufactory' and
Sales 'Mews, 1,115 Chestnut st., Philad.

• Call or spud for circulars.
)9M. T. IioPIUNO

22 070-3112,

EVERY man who owns prcp-erty in
Cumberland •county has a direct lOoroet
in takingthe thanagemcrit-of thci:Ceunty
airs out ofCie hands of theDeroceratio
party., .'l4hose eritrustedivith. our`. county
managementhave beedwasteful dxtiava-

ft- ro • h"h•gant pt,an corrusis n mitte
oWn associftte4.— The effect of thia'is to
increase taxation. Let all who desire a
reduction 'of our county taxes vOte 'the
whole Republican tielcet, and work for
its success.

LEERY Republican voter should see
that h 0 is registered Mice,' and having
attended to this shmild devote the
remaMing days of the preSent'inentli'th
the work ofgettingevery otherRephbli2
canof hi&acquaint:oc° on the list; A Will
registry and a full vote mal.N& 'Curtiber-
land county R. :mblican this fall. Let
ever one who desires the overthrOW of
the Democracy give this matter his full
attention:

TILE people of this Congressional Dis-

trict have a very especial interest in
protective tariff, and this hitcyeit will

become greater every year. Richard J.
Haldeman is an avowed free trade'. Let
all who deSire:tbe development of our
iron mines vote for Wu.LiAm 4ABER.

THEDemocrats oftheLycoming Sena-
torial District, have decided to leave
Senator Beck out 'Of the can**, and.
have nonainated Mr. A. 11. Dill, whowas
formerly a Representative. As Mr..
Johnson, the Republican candidate, will
certainly be elected, the change is
happy one-for Beck.

WIILLAM H. BANNER, of 60111101130t,
and Colonel B. P. Wishart, of Fulton,
are the :Republican candidates fOr the
Legislature in that district.

Items ✓lbout Hon4e
7:IICRSDA 1, MORIVING, SEPTR3IBER '22, 1670


